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aid^i assïshm t n t s
average, 2,100.

The banner school for regular attend
ance is the Spring Ridge with a per
centage for the month of 64.08. One 
division of which, .Miss Blackburn’s, 
reached the very high percentage of 
97.88.

Following is the summary for the re
spective schools:

tor? &£* Mrlena»rsMraR^h NEW PUPILS
Stevens; loop ladles, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Rogers; cake dish, from The Post; salad 
bowl, Mr. and Mrs. C. Squires; flower 
jar, Marion C. Smith; nut crackers and 
.picks, Mr. and Mrs. Greer; pickle jar,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kent; pie knife, silver, 

silver butter dish, Dr.
Frank HaH; milk jug and sugar basin,
Miss Unwin; berry set, Mr. ana -Mrs. D.
Russell; range, W. H., father of bride; 
waiter set, Mr. and Mrs. Unwin; half 
dole® silver spoons, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Vichert; rocking chair, Mr. and Mrs.
Brock; chair, Mr. Arnold; toilet set, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maitland (Agassiz); pocket 
book, Mr. McLaggan ; Morris chair, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fowler; chenille curtains,
Misses Kettle; pie knife, J. Braden; 
doiiey, Miss Cornell; check, T. R. Cu
sack. - ' ■ ■».* ■ ...

STEEN MEASURES.

Remarkable School In Swttserland Where 
Pupils Live Like Spartan*.

APPLICATIONSMemorial of
Yukon Council OF TEACHERSFOR HltM SCHOOL IN CHAMBERSProm Loudon Express.

Great excitement was caused the other 
day in the ancient and ugly city of Bale.
Switzerland, by the appearance In the 
streets of a strange, motley-looking group 
of chubby-faced boys, whose clothing con
sisted of a species of shirt without sleeves, 
girt about the waist by a leather strap, 
short warm flannel trousers, no stockings, 
and sandals as footgear They wore no 
hats, and what must have been their great 

. .. est trial lay In the tact that neither in their
The teachers of the Victoria public shirts nor trousers were there to be found Mr. Justice Martin presided in eham-

schools have been assigned as follows tte^oŒn^ratiL?11 ^
Hi h v l Tr Paul- div are ttey?” “a °ne 8eemed BartleT vg Xk“veral applica-

2 Mr Ptoetodiv 3* Mr RtisseU-div 4 gome years ago a well known Swiss tions to compound claims were stood over Mi^ Wats^i’ div 5 Mr MJfeT ’ schoo master. M. Blngele, of Seklngen, till the 6th on the application of Is.
Miss Watsop div^S. Mr. Miles. conceived the Idea of forming a school to Bond, solicitor for the Tiarks estate. Is.

Boys’ School—Div. 1 Mr. GOlls; div. bemnonihe Snartan tdessaB tofood, Crease, H. M. Hills and J. M. Brad-
lvM4r’ K’syfve^ div S SS SSSS^SWSSt/^Sg*tl£ bnrn appeared for cmBtors, reepective-
KMzi’e- Div & Mrs' TavSr- Div 7 looking upon him as an eSthnSaitlc crank, ly, and J. H. Lawson, jr., appeared for

■ /MVrs vrîT 7* wh9- not satisfied with present-day civlU- the plaintiff. G. H. Barnard appeared
1 ' wi. SÜÎ2.?’ wlaïedH 40 revlTe the theories and on behalf of the Molsons bank, a se-

div. 4, Miss Robinson; Div. 5, Miss M. that his system of education was ont of *d at the amount 88 ven6ed bY affl' 
Lawson; div. 6, Miss Shrapnel; did. 7, Jf»- •« *1 ”al remarked that all hi* pu- davit.
Miss Brown; div. 8, Miss Johnston. Turner v .Owl Music Hall Co.-ThisSpring Ridro-Dk 1, Miss Russell; or, toiler, and hettthler than‘boyS^whS waa a“ application for judgment under 
div. 2, Miss Blackburn; div. 3, -Miss were educated at ordinary schools. order XIV. by A. L. Belyea, K.O., agent
Christie; div. 4, Miss Winter. In abort, Mr. Blngele believes that a for W. H. Hanington. of Grand Porks.

South Park—Div. 1, Miss Cameron; healthy body Is the alpha and omega of O. H. Barnard, for the defendant com- 
div. 2, Miss Speers; div. 3, Miss MeGre- a thlaK8,fio far asthe training a pany, took the preliminary objection that
gor; d v 4. Miss A Fraser; div. 5, Miss SlwTSSfftt?bofS^hTproridXt the writ of summons was not specially 
Powell; div. 6, Mr. Spragge, div. 7, Miss he ha* no organic disease, that after font indorsed. The objection proved fatal, 
Porter; div. 8, Miss McLean. years’ residence at his school the one-time and the application was dismissed with

Kingston street—Div. 1, Miss F. Eras- delicate child will become a robust. Intel- costs 
er; div. 2, Miss Jesse; div. 3, iMiss E. “*ent y°”th, capable of eating anything r ’. w.„. . T _ . . „
Lawson Inrincinal 1 from a ship’s biscuit to wedding cake. Davie v. Williams—A. L Belyea, K.

North Ward—IMv 1 Mr Tait- div M- Blngele believes In the beauties of C., applied to dismiss this action with 
2. Miss Dowlêr; div. 8, Mr. Simpson; ^S^lngef^vÆ artists*^ nf ^ ,0r want of prosecutoin. This ac-
div. 4, Miss Marchant; div. 5, Miss B. avivan cham8?'s6 the home A edu<£ I,1011, ™8 ”?wb V6?
Pope; div. 6. Miss Tnmlin; div. 7, Miss tfonal venture. He has a large house fitted September, 189o, by Cecil W. Ward, so- 
Tingley; div. 8, Miss Chapman; div. 9, op with a simplicity bordering on paucity, hcitor for Dr. J. V’. Davie, against John 
Miss Noble Everything is essentially healthy. There Is Joshna Russell, for the snm of $785,

Hillside—Div. 1, Miss Blackwell; diy. fSt ïhe^.*te. 1\theKhii?.8e’ a,nount a,;e«v<l to l>e due for profes-
2, Miss Anderson: div. 3, Miss Lucas. «Vyran^bath sional services rendered Annie Elizabeth

Victoria West—Div. 1, Mr. Winsby; “onepêSitt^ belnK eTen thonght of’ let Russell, the defendant’s wife. The de- 
div. 2, Miss Gardiner; div. 3, Miss M. The bçys rise at a very early hoar In fendant disputed his liability for the
Johnson; div. 4. iMiss Blake; div. 5, summer, and In the winter at abont six amount claimed, and in his defence a I-
/Miss R. Pope: div. 6, Miss Nisbet. «LS K?ir -^îSaS16 day’s work begins, stnd- leged that by an <u;der of the Supreme

iRock Bay—Div. l.Miss Spragge; div. aonr wn?ir^lth^out' -Court of British «Columbia in divorce* 
2, ‘Mrs. Wheeler (principal.) moment! thereat object of the Establish* and matrimonial causes made on the

----- :—o-—-------- ment being never to permit a boy to 21st day of June, 1892, in an action
NEW YEAR’S DAiNICE. dawdle abont and do nothing. If a boy to wherein Annie Elizabeth Russell was

v-----  seen to be lonnglng he will be given a win- petitioner and John Joshua Russell was
The Jollity Club Gave Pleasant Mas- SjL-J? « tfsiUJ?j£SLt0 feU* 0T’ Der- respondent, for a decree of separation, 

querade at A: O. U. W. Hail. ? ,*”? I . _ . the defendant was ordered to pay, and
-----  bn>hof*?h!? of simple, did pay. Annie Elizabeth Russell the

The Jollity club saw the old year go allowed to eat^as much^s^ever be^lkea*8 snm of $1^3.75 for alimony pendente 
and a new one dawn while dancing to Look at these chubby, red-cheeked boys, hte, from the 4th day of March, 1891, 
the sweet strains of good music on a "and ask yourselves: Are they happy? Of to the 21st day of June, 1892, and 
smooth and even floor at A. O. tl. W. £P,ni?e tSe7 are’ they are sound in limb also thereby ordered to pay thereafter, 
hall, where about eighty couples at- Jn?1fiSSifîSPïoo' ♦î»<ïalJ are fhey happy and did pay thereafter, to Annie Eliza- 
tired in costumes pretty, grotesque and boy always a Peking*»^boy°“CLath|kiontS ^th Russell the sum of $25 per month, 
quaint, were gathered to enjoy the finds the greatest difficulty* t^adap^hlm- as snch alimony pen dite life, and that by 
fancy dress and domino party given by self to ordinary circumstances, often pining reason thereof he is not liable to the 
the club. There were some excellent for the good old days of plain fare, plenty plaintiff herein as alleged. On the 25th 
and thoroughly sustained costumes, in- ors®xeJ,™’ ^rlyKtd and early to rise, dav of (March, 1896, John Joshua Res
cinding the Queens of the Night, flower *** sel1 died, leaving a will, and Robert
girls and other pretty and artistic char- ly to open arris’ departmlnt hreTtln^ hto Taylor Williams; therein mentioned as 
acters, coons, Irishmen and characters fair pupils In precisely the same manner an executor, duly proved the same. Qn 
from history s pages, all sorts and con- as he does the boys. Already several par- December 12 last an order was made 
dations of men and of women. Shortly  ̂J?aT£ prolS^dJ®l„pla?,a tkhelr *'rl= by Mr. Justice Walkem that the jro- 
betore midnight came the nnmaskmg- houaewlves ln addftlôn to .ceedings in this action he carried on by
SPd f\*° for dia?lra1 wepe benefits of 'a “finishing" °edncatlonf lB°bert Taylor Williams as executor of
discarded there was considerable laugh- ribbons, no chocolate, no curling tongs will the said deceased. The action never 
teT- A* midnight a dainty supper was be allowed. Poor girts! came on for trial and an order was made
gyved ta the dining room atfaoimag tile --------------0------------- dismissing the action for want of pro-
VrnV 6 MVIRHEP P'FHîTrmîM Axrmn secution .with costs to be paid by theXFINISHED PERFORMANCE. plaintiff to the defendant. J. H. Law- 
to the music of Baotley s orchestra, the ■ _An • _ . nnnnsnj xv A „i«dancers wended their homeward way 'Mr. Frederick Warde and His Com-' 3 aPPeared for plaintiff, 
as the electric lights paled, as they vied paky Seen in Julius Caesar Lust .Hartington y. Grand Forks Merean- 
with the dawn. The committee in charge , ,, tile Co.—T. M. Miller, for defendant
of the pleasant entertainment was as V evening. company, applied to have action dis-
follows; O. L. Oullin, Nonman Hardie .~7T - missed for want of prosecution. Ad-
and W. Winsby. , . V?re * fa}r,5" ^ood attendance jonrned until the 6th. J. H. Lawson,

at. the^ Vmtoria theatre last evening jr., for plaintiff.
companfrpreSented JunusrdCaesnadr. Mr* Vtau™nv®r ,]‘6land Bmlding 80-
Wurde hn« a i„„„" „ ciety—J. M. Bradburn made an apph-
whk-h it took the play preintedSS‘ S "cSmSm*J££S?S the"

himself! of°course, ^onfd hîrdf^be'im- st‘arehold®rB to consider the liquidator’s

«nTVeSnar?XAtrÏ ^
of Marcus Rmtns ’ho h°., J°°b tbe ^5'4 uual meeting of the society, to foe hel* 
whom many considerheven strongeT“tha" Aithfhl £ ^ from ante, the liqnida- 
Wnrrlo him=oif XT- tt F . ' tor to foe the chairman of the meeting,Several visits to Vtotorfa, and trine fm- tahnd rep0.rt t.^.result of such meeting to
goes 1tahUrroth0nhiseaephartÿPaeuarnCe “Æ ttTi.
words witlmiit thePlontf a d eays his Brad'burn. applied under the Probates, 
mut'or^doing^and^îma^ificent for. aad obtained an or-
stage anoearnnre R„,,rl T,h!.Jr™C nt der for reseanng of probate, and m the Catos aSius? ?s afsoir3aJvervSt°sTipn“ ?ame matter an order was made vest- 
member of the company bisecting all Property m the executors. - 
through being excellent^ with possibly a 
iiltle too much display in his quarrel 
with Brutus. But it would hardly do 
to find fault with him for this, in view 
of his all round splendid work. The 
other members ofrthe company are good 
and the costumes are handsome and the 
play well staged.

ancouver’s 
Civic Fight

Distribution of the Teaching 
Staff of Public Schools ' 

For 1902.

Matters That Came on to- the 
Supreme Court 

Yesterday.

Result of the Entrance Exami
nations Held Last 

Month.

Miss Jonason ;
To Be Forwarded to Ottawa Ask

ing More Privileges For 
Territory.

Number Daily Per
Present. Average Cent.

High school.. .. 157 136.38 86.10
Boys' Central... .395 362.70 91.82
Girls’ Central... .410 367.17 89.53

358.91 86.48
359.70 88.07
257.79 89.20
157.12 94.08
130.92 , 89.51
101.30 87.32

75.69 90.07

I
{

Result of the High school entrance ex
amination, held last month, was made 
known yesterday by the Department of 
Education. The successful pupils are* 

BtOSStiAN® PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
Passed in order of merit. Total marks 

1,100.
Ella J. Preston.............................. .. .. 738
Glen O. Marshall.. .. .. i. . • 718
Ruby E. Hook.........................................064
Etta Levy................................
Philip J. Buchanan.......................
Fred. H. Hickingbottom.. ..
Harold H. Lockhart...................  608
Ida J. McNaughton.......................
Ralph Corbett................................
Harry H. Willis.............................

Passed also at this centre.
TRAIL PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Ella G. Gràves.. .. .........................
NELSON PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Passed in order of merit. Total marks 
1,100.
Fred Perry.............
Samuel Cariey.. .
Ernest Gill.............
Albert Busch.. .

NEW WESTMINSTER. PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS.

Passed in order of merit. Total marks,1,100.

mlnations Made In Municipal 
Elections—Two Candidates 

For Mayor.

North Ward..........415
.South Park..
Victoria West
Spring Badge..........167
Hillside ...............145
Kingston street.. .116 
Rock Bay i.............  83

City Considering Incor- 405Dawson
poration—Grand Forks Has 

Already Done So.

r 289

[I
-o-uble Over New Scott Mill at 

Coal Harbor—Gulf 
Ferry.

GROWING BETTER. -

Fewer Canadians of Education Joining 
Criminal Classes.

memorial is to be forwarded to Ot- 
.1WA by the Yukon council, the govern- 

body of Yukon, asking for more 
privileges for the territory. The snb- 
tance of the requests made in the 
,mortal are: Representation in the 

House of Parliament. Representation m 
1 senate Increase of elective mem- 

“r- of the Yukon council from two to fiv? the six appointive members to 
in the body. Division of the 

territory into electoral districts, and for 
Menses for elections and traveling of 
"ore members. Jurisdiction over 

, M traffic of Yukon. Inland revenue 
v for territory. Privilege to es- "5,‘ilsh 1 breweries. Appropriation for 

maintenance of schools, roads and trails, 
ï b-ht of Yukon council to pass all or-

‘tir iftiKrs.îVS.s
;a.?.i!a.Csgÿ

\ majority vote is required to 
incorporation. The voting as to 

whether or not to accept will take place 
with in a few weeks. Only British suh- 
è -r " paring taxes on $3,000 income or 

pcr.-onal" property or $2,000 realty, or 
fvlvin'- the rental of $200 a month, will 

'allowed to vote, ^e property of the 
town is assessed at $11,000,0W, ana 
the estimated annual expense, aside from 

which the territory will main
tain will be about $135,000 Part" of 
tiio revenues from licenses -will be allow
ed the city by the territory.

realty ôr other AU>‘British
for alderman on $1,000. All Brirnn 
sutiiects will virtually be'alio wed to vote 
It the first election, but iti subsequent 
years only those on the tax lists wdl be
elThbeetown of Grand Forks 12 miles 
from Dawson, has just elected -a mayor, 
and taken up self-government under pro
visions of an ordinance recently passed 
bv the Yukon council. Tbe mayor was 
elected by the citizens in meeting, and 
all town matters will be handled by the 
mayor subject to approval by the peo
ple in meeting. There are 40 voters m 
the town, but yany t’.mes as many 
people. Only British subjects owm

British'fand, owners might teentitied to

2,582 2,306.64 89.33-V

:: S divisions in the various schools to 
the attendance reached 90 per 

cent, for the month are: 
fgk- 
Div»
Div. 7-Girls.......................
Dit. 6-Bojt». . ..............
Div. 1—Spring Ridge.. ..
Div. 4—Boys.......................
Div. 2—Girls.. .... ..
Dhv. 3-^Rpnug Ridge..
Div, 1—«Boy».......................
Div. IMHfllidae.... ..
Div. 4—South Park.. ..
Div. 3—Boys. ................
Div. 2—Rock Bay. . ..
Div. 6—West.......................
Div- 3—Girls................ ..
Div. 5—Boys.......................
Div. 4—(Spring Ridge...
Div. 1—West.......................
Div. 7—Boys.. .. ..
Div. 6—Girls.......................
'Dry- 1—South Park................
Thv. 5—.North Ward.............
Div. 6—South Park................

The
which I613From Montreal Herald. . ..97.88

;i 

::|1 
:: :: :|| 
;. v. ::i:oo
................MM

v .*;
:: :: .".Io-ot

• 90.75 
. . . .90.69 
•• • •
......... 90.05

OLD M AN’S LOVE STORY.

Curious Evidence in a Hull (England) 
Farmer’s Case.

2—goring Ridge.. . . .“Canada is growing better—the peni
tentiaries prove it.” This remark was 
made by Mr. T. W. Dawson, inspector 
of Canadian penitentiaries, a short time 
ago. He was here conferring with Dr 
J. M. Platt, the warden -of Kingston 
for the gool of the people whom the 
state secludes within stone walls

“ The numoer of skilled mechanics and 
of educated and enlightened persons 
sent to us is decreasing every year, and 
the percentage is lower this year than 
ever before. It is a hopeful sign. In 
fact, I think abont the only people 
could be called artisans are those who 
have learned their trades with us, and 
who have a second time fallen foul of 
the law. .Of course, there are excep
tions to this statement. All the con
victs of to-day do not come from the 
illiterate and the ordinary laboring 
classes. In fact, the very best society 
gives us an' occasional contribution, but 
the convicts from the cultured and 
mechanical classes of society are very 
much fewer than they were some years 
ago. m I attribute this entirely to an 
improvement in the general morality of 
the people, and to the prreperity of the 
mechanical classes, whicS lessen# the 
■inclination, for crime.”

Dr. Platt, discussing the punishment 
and improvement of criminals, said: 
“Visitors are not wanted in peniten
tiaries. IA few years ago the penal 
institutions were more onen to the pub
lic than at present; ana the effect was 
not so gdod. A penitentiary is a place 
for reformation of those criminally in
clined, and turning it into a show place 
for the curious is bound to have a bad 
effect. You miÿht suppose criminals 
have no sensibilities, .but that is far 
from right, and I assure you that yon 
will hardly find a man, -no matter what 
crime he may have been guilty of, who 
is willing to nave the public see him in 
a striped'suit. When visited-by curious 
strangers, frequently prisoners become 
sullen, and the effect of education and 
training on them is entirely nullified. 
No man in a humiliating position enjoys 
being made an object of curiosity.”

To substantiate the claims of Dr. 
Platt, Mr. Dawson told of an instance 
of a bookkeeper getting in fast com
pany, taking his employer’s money, and 
being convicted and sentenced for em
bezzlement. He served his term and 
came out with a resolution to lead an 
honest life. Instead of coining to 
Montreal, where he had lived, when he 
was discharged, he Went straight to 
Quebec, got a place on a ship and went 
to England. He knocked about the 
world for five years, living honestly and 
occupying several positions of minor im
portance on ships or in shipping offices. 
Finally he returned to Montreal, 
•tirely changed in appearance, and under 
another name got a place as collector of 
a laundry here. For six months he 
held his place and won the confidence of 
his employers. One day, when he pre
sented a bill, the man who took it said: 
“Do you know where I saw" you last? 
It was behind the bars in the peniten
tiary.” He went to the laundry and 
asked the manager if all his collectors 
were ex-convicts.

The man was disehajged, and lost 
heart. Six months later he was again 

earing , the Striped clothes c.f a convict. 
“ Incidents like these make a man 

who handles convicts,” said Mr. Daw
son. “feel that the public should nffT be 
admitted to penitentiaries any oftener 
than is possible.” -

597other System of Canning 
From Africa to Be Tested 

on Fraser.

•• 584 
.. 580

725

Our Own Correspondent.
[an couver, Jan. 
biuation day and

2.—This is civic
every man in the

sent council seeks re-election. Mr 
lodward retires from the

. .. 680
639

. .. 614
who 597majorait

test, his bills being paid to date a 
eed to by the electoral associatioi I
a nominations are: il

BOYS’ SCHOOL.
Goldie F. Anderson................
Albert Beatty............................
Charles H. Tapper.................
Stanley Robinson......................
Leonard Mercer.. .. .. . .

FOR MAYOR.
p. II. Xeelands and T. O. Towniev 

FOlt ALDERMEN.
Viitd One—H. T. Shelton, Wm. Skea 
P- Blackinore and Alex. Bethane? 
Yard Two—Jas. McQueen, E, 
Fletcher, H. A. Bell and Jas. Shan]

td,Threoerw- G-

IPhaiden, Charles H. Wilson.
Yard I our C. E. Foreman, IV. J 
^kinson, D. McKinnon

Yard Five.—W. H. Wood, W. Fowler 
. A. Brown, I. G. Johnson, 
pie and J. Morton.

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.
mi 'v èaj?reW’ <rw Molaro, Rober 

Sv ,,, jIorgaL; L' D- Taylor, D 
IlaUfondge, William McGivor 

mue! J. Gothard.
DARK COMMISSIONERS.

morl"Sr.,1o>eriSg’ R’ G' Tatlow, Johi 
llety, Philip Fewster, A. E, Lees, 0 
(Spencer, George, Bartley, W. H 

mt, lom Wilson.
SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

J. Banfield, Alex 
ydone-Jack, Wni.
fhe contractor tot the new Scot* mi 
5 been ordered /to stop driving pile 
Coal harbor offrthe ground that the 
7 jre, witl1 navigation, it is r 
ted that the contractor has refus. 

hsto,P- , Ottawa is being appealed t 
ri is pri

of
. .. 704

690
675 o [j637
634town

GIRLS’ (SCHOOL,iki
673CeKa S. Hoffard

Christina M. Mowbray.......................670
Elizabeth I. Brennan........
Jennie G. V. Latham.. .. 

i SAFPERTON.
Eliza C. Stott............................
Mary J. Johnston.....................

(Passed also at this centre.
■BROWNSVILLE SCHOOL.

Hattie M. Hartie............... ..................
LADNER SCHOOL

Few counsel permit themselves to tell 
a jury that “a bigger fool does not 
exist” than their ehent. Mr. Milvain, 
KjC., said- it at York Assizes of Mr. 
Charles Lambert, the 73-year-old farmer 
of Sunk Island, near Hull (Eng.), who 
was charging Albert H. Llewellyn, aged 
27, and Ella Rose Llewellyn, his wife, 
who is 26, with obtaining by false pre
tences the sum of £222 10s. from him.

This is the case in which the farmer 
became infatuated with Mrs. Llewellyn, 
whom he knew as Miss Ross, and to 
whom ho engaged himself in anticipation 
of the death -of his own wife, who 
ten years older than himself. He gave 
Miss Ross many presents, reconstructed 
Elloughton Hall, where she lived,
signed .promissory notes for £154___
£232 10s., which sums, it was alleged, 
were received by Mr. Llewellyn.

The correspondence read in 
caused shouts of laughter, such terms 
as “Your loving darling” and “ My dear 
goose” recurring. “B. G.” stood for 

“(tag goose.” i The female defendant 
wrote once that she was very 
to see her “W. (S.” (wedding shoes), and 
described herself as his “L. D.” (loving 
darling). “I w. W. W.” meant “ I will 
willingly wait.”

The correspondence closed with a let
ter asking Mr. .Lambert what he meant 
by writing to Mr. Llewellyn’s wife, and 
threatened an exposure unless he paid 
£100. Mr. Lambert apologized and paid 
£2. Llewellyn married Miss Ross be
fore the promissory notes were signed.

In the witness box Mr. Lambert said 
that Miss Ross got about £1,100 from 
him this year and “a good lot” last year, 
this wife had given him permission to 
look ont for “somebody else.”

When did yon propose to her? 
proposed herself.

615 
.. 559

be
. .. 691

and 590Wm
schools

was
656Pete a mayor

Mary McLellan
NAINIAIMO.-PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

^Passed in order of merit. Total marks,

686

was
;• 720Hosannah Beveridge...............

Isabel R. Russell;. .. ..
Mary L. Jones .... ....
Elizabeth I. Martell..............
Olive Dawson.........................
Edith H. Hodgson...............
Elsie A. Morrison...............
Jessie Mercer.. ....................
Herbert Chadwick.....
Arthur A!. Hodgson..............
Fanny B. Buliman..............
Margaret M. McKinnell..
Clara Chadwick.. .... .
Beatrice E. Waddington..................... 569

IMOTORIA PUBLiC SCHOOLS. 
SOUTH PARK.

Passed in order of merit. Total marks,

J âmes H. Gordon.... .
Rhode Salt........................
Helen M. Emery.....
Jessie R. MoLean............
Florence F. Scott.............
Bertha Mmnsie.. .... .
Agnes M. Boyd...............

and !695 and. .. 688
67,3

. .. 663 court A
. .. 641 
. .. 631 
. .. 618

x. Philip, 
Cartwright.

W. D

61S anxious591
590

ne

Japt. McKenzie says work is nr] 
ssing rap.dly on the railroad betwel 
ith Westminster and the mouth 1 

■" connection with the Fell 
It is said that in a moil 

aporary shipments will foe made o« 
i new ferry route. The railway pi 
s be completed, but barges will » 
(dy to carry goods from the Gre 
rthern terminal to the month of t 
aser and across the Gulf. In a fe 
*1. the barges will go info dry dot 
Esquimait for overhauling. As U 
■»ydney is concerned the equipmei
Ferl™ry.e aUy time after the 

rohn Hendry, president of the Vai 
pver Westminster, Yukon & Nort1 
li railway, has returned from St. Pai
îtrfr. “*ïaî ^eeJl.RrHU!Sing imPorta 

connection wi

‘Praser in 
tem. /vote.

W. M. Woodburn, 1 
26 years old, is the first mayor.

erned ndght be called the initiative and 
referendvnn. The personal property is 
all subject to taxation. Gra“d,F°rïf i8 
the gateway from Dawson to the mar
velous gold creeks of the camp, and the 
Forks may be said to overlook the 

=» greatest number of rich placer claims on 
^ -Mhe Coast, if not on the tontineut and 

^isto be-termed the initial point of ship- 
mqfrtof the greatest P'acer«od pro
duction each year on this continent.

801formerly of Ottawa, 
He is a 

e town,
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. .. 713 CATHERINE OF RRAGANZA.

Catherine of Braganza, the ill-used 
wife"of Charles II., survived her disso
lute husband and remained in England 
until the disturbances which ended in the 
exile of James (I. forced her to return to 
her native conn 
in Lisbon, on December 21, 1705, she 
died. Her first arriva) in England 
in 1662, when she came as the betrothed 
of the King. Charles, to whom her 
dowry of £500,000 was the most accept
able feature of the marriage, never 
seems to have entertained any positive 
ill-feeling for her, and an offer of Buck
ingham to kidnap her, was rejected with 
disgust. So far had she come to acqui
esce in his neglect of her that when he 
was dying, she asked pardon if she had 
ever offended him. “Alas, poor wo
man,” he explaimed, “she beg my par
don! I beg hers with all my heart.”

. .. 628en- 627 I574
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SheStephen IJ.^Redgrav'e'.’ J. *.
William Fi Fiunerty............. 1 .

VICTORIA WEST.
Edith J. Atkins..........................
NeJie M. Oroft..............................

675 of Portugal. There,.... She ashed me first 
for a rang to bind ns together. I told 
Mra. Rose that if Ella did not keep her 
solemn vows, made before God and. me, 
she would have snob a troublesome life 
as nobody ever had. If she married 
anyone e,se, I said, there would be 
divorce, quarrelling, they : 
parted, and very likely there 
some prison work, 
to that effect. J>

In March this year the young woman 
wrote solemnly vowing that “ I will not 
marry until yon make me ' a legal and 
honorable offer, when we will marry on 
the .Saturday we have in prospect.”

Mr. Macaskie asked if this meant the 
„ Saturday after his wife -..died.

No, said Mr. Lambert, " it's a solemn 
Rung to talk about my wife like that. 

‘She might have died on a Friday, and 
do you think I would have married the 
thickhead the next day?”

The male defendant went into the 
box, and said he was the sole partner 
m the firm of Llewellyn & Co., saddlery 
merchants, Walsall. He married Miss 
Boss secretly at Beverley, and he under
stood that LambeH was a 
guardian to Ella and 
mother.

In May his wife gave him a promis- 
smy note for money he had lent her to 
the extent of £154, and the note was 
drawn in the name of Howard, In 
order to deceive the mother. Another 
note for £220 was made payable to 
Lewis, which name he had occasionally 
used in business.

In September last, said Llewellyn, his 
■wife made a full confession to him 
about Lambert. . He then called on the 
old farmer and suggested that he should 
apologize.

The witness admitted that he “ might 
have dictated ” a letter written by his 
wife to Mr. Lambert, in which she 
accused him of “unpardonable condttct.” 
He denied that heavy damages were de
manded from Lambert, or that threats 
were used.
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NORTH WARD.
tails with J. J. Hill m . 
e above projected road, 
pe jtÇjtUkm Mmin’,” armis. 
ir-sized audience at the Vanco 
era house on New Year's 
Edgar Hull, the

would be 
would be 

I had had a dream
Boy Ridsdale. 
Henry Croft.
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623< PRETTY CHURCH .WEDDING.

.Charles McNeill and Miss E. A. Kettle 
United in Marriage.

Calvary Baptist church 
day evening thç, scene of a very pretty 
wedding, when the Rev. J. F. I ichert 
united in the .bonds of holy matrimony,
Eleanor Alice, the eldest daughtor of 
Mr. and Mas. W. H. Kettle, of 33 Henry 
street, and J. Charles McNeiU, foreman
of the pressroom ftr Mr I. R. LnsacK. Mr Philips Watts, F.R.S., who has 

The auditorium of the churehpresettted been appointed to 6uecêed Sir William 
a most pleasing appearance, betr« taste- Wh;tp director of navai construction 
fully decorated with ev 8ree. ,to the British admiralty, was traibed in
potted pants. 93m grti??1’ athletes. t,le admiralty service, and before he had 
Victoria's good eld all-round athletea, ]eft .{ had •reached ’tbe rauk of chiet
.being a qj^e^cr of hasketball team, constructor. He left the service to suc- 
eared rtw, and the h? Galbraith ceed Sir William (then Mr.) White at 
7i£i Mr^Wm. Kettle, fr. The bride, Elswick abont 16 years ago, since which 
tffio waa most chanmingly attired in time he has been responsible naval arch- 
white brocaded Duchesse satin; her only Rect for the Armstrong company, and 
ornaient being a pearl necklace, the has done splendid work in this capacity. 
Hftof the groom, was attended by her It is scarcely necessary to refer at any 
h iters Grace and Leila, dressed in length to the ships which he has de
white organdie, while (her younger sis- signed, but -among them may be men- 
ter Florence, in cream silk, acted as tioned the Hatsuse and Yashima, battle- 
flower girl, the gifts of the groom to ships, and the Asama, Tokiwa, Idzumo 
the bridesmaid and the flower girl were and Iwate, cruisers, for Japan; the 
crescent brooches set in pearls. Messrs. Norge and Eidsvold, coast defence bat- 
W .Russell and H. W. Northcott, two tieships, for Norway; the New Orleans 
of the charter members of the once and Albany, cruisers, purchased by the 
famous A. O. G. R., gave good service United States on the outbreak of war 
as udhers. After the ceremony, about with Spain; the Esmeralda and O’Hig- 
40 of the most intimate friends of the gius, cruisers, for Chili; the Neuvo de 
contracting parties, adjourned to the Julio and 25 de Mayo, cruisers, for the 
residence of the bride’s parents, where a Argentine Republic; the Carlos I., 
wedding supper was served. cruiser, for -Portugal: the Barroso and

Th reception, which was held from » the Republics, cruisers, for Brazil. The 
to 11, was attended by the many friends two Japanese battleships are acknowl- 
rwho took the opportunity of expressing edged to be remarkably fine warships, 
their best wishes for the future happi- and compare favorably with similar ves- 
uess of Mr. and Mrs. 'McNeill, lne Keis of> their class and displacement. The 
gifts, which were numerous and costly, cruisers fie has turned out are among 
are as foUows; ...... the best alike in gun power and in speed

Silver dinner bell, Miss M. Uuœrmn, —two qualities essential in vessels of 
berry spoon, -Mr. and Mrs. P. Lichen- this class. Mr, Watts has probably had 
son; crumb tray and orutili, L. otep- more cXffi'rience in the designing of war- 
hens; photo holder, ;Mr. and Jus. . than any other naval architect eli-
J. Stephens; pickle jar, Mr., ni • gible for the position outside the corps
Miss King".. silver cake J**® ’ lMi trior- naval constructors at the admiralty, 
and F. Whittaker; tea “t. r., d . Mr. Watt married a Belgian lady and
ence Kettle; fruit dish, M Williams' has two daughters, but no sons. He is 
centre piece, Mi(. andLMre. C. WUliams. about 52 ytars of age> and ls a Free-
silver sugar basin, M . ’,pearce’ mason. He is a keen volunteer, and is
■Mrs. Dickenson, fruit j ’ • 'r. sjjvej commanding officer of the 1st Nortlnmi
jardimere, Mrs. W. ■ Sidney Leigh; berland Artillery Volunteers, from which 
butter ffish, Mr. and Mrs. aa^my^ | ’ the famous Elswick Battery was sent
b«3r ST^arenre Carter; ^ holder, out to the war in South Africa.

(Mr. H. and Miss S. Galbraith; card re
ceiver, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Parr; frmt

svfc- mansTiaSiiS?
Miss M. Wallace; flower stand, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick; ladies’ companwn J;

t?,o'XkfA aGSBPoâ^!7urâa Mr 
,nd Mre’Ma'nn; aUrermilk jug and 
sugar basin, IVm. A. Kettle and Miss 
Parr; photograph box, H. 
lace handkerchief, Miss J. 
cushion Mr. and Mrs. Olive; 'water set,
Mr a^ Mrs. W. McFaun; he^y ppoon.
F. IV. Patton; cake *ah, Mrs. E W.
Hall; portable lamp, Mr. K M. Hall, 
fish set, Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith, er., 
flower vase, Mise M. Rae; hmeurt 
Mr. Jamieson; dozen knives, Miss Angus 
McNeill; card receiver, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Jj. Leigh; vases (patr of), Mrs. J.
Melliah; nnt cracker, Mr. and Mrs. W.
\v atson; halt dozen silver spoene, Geo.
Shepherd; bon-bon spoon, - Mias Bessie 
Walker; rocking chair, t O. Pendray 
and J. Brown; silver salt cellars, Misa 
Fulton; berry spoon, .Mr.. and Mrs. W.
■R. Dickson; berry set, Mr., Mrs. and 
iMiss Dier; cheese dish, Mr; and 'Mia U.
IM. Blaiu; sugar bason, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Pierce; card receiver. G. P. Bcclee- 

ing set, Mary E. Hunter; 
tie drape, Mr. and Mrs. Angus wu- 
braith, jr.; centre piece, Mrs. T. A.
Campbell; water set, G. H. Biseeil; berry 
spoon, Wm. Russell; carving set, Arthur 
Fowler; dozen silver tea roqons, Uapt.

Ati Mrs. Grant; book, Miss Keown:
1 album, Miss E. Jackson; lamp, Mr. and

-GIRLS’ CENTRAL.w
Bank of British North America v. 

.Quadra Packing Co. and Thomas Bane 
and Arthur Robertson, garnishees—A. C. 
White, of Eberts .& Taylor, applied for 
and obtained a garnishee order nisi re
turnable in seven days.

Bennett Lake and Klondike Naviga
tion Co. v. Bank of British North Am
erica and Newton & Escolme^-Appiica- 
tion by defendants, appellants, to extend 
time for entering appeal herein. An or
der was made allowing appeal to be set 
down for hearing at the Vancouver 'sit
tings of the Appellate court in April 
next. T. M. Miller appeared for the ap
pellants, and M. Griffin for the respon
dents. ,

Murphy v. Star Mining Co.—J. H. 
Lawson, jr., on behalf of the plaiptiff. 
appellant, applied for an extension of 
time in which to enter an appeal here
in. An otrier was made granting two 
days’ further time without prejudice to- 
any objections foy respondents. T. *M. 
Miller, of Hunter & Oliver, appeared 
for the respondents.

Rae v. Gifford—Ir. this action, which 
is the New Westminster election peti
tion, and in which an appeal is being 
taken, counsel yesterday attended foefore- 
the registrar and settled the appeal 
book.

Bank of British North America v. 
Thomas Earle, Alfred Magnesen, The 
Quadra Packing Co. and the Icy Straits 
Packing Co.—In this action judgment 
was yesterday signed by the plaintiff for 
the snm of $109,608.21.

The legal firm of Davie, Pooley & 
(Luxton will hereafter be known by the 
name of Pooley, Luxton & Pooley. Rob
ert H. Pooley is now a member of the 
old-established firm.

The Appellate court sits in Victoria on 
Tuesday next.

Mary E. Selman.. ..
HSima E. Munro.. ,. . .. .. 677
Lillian Carson......................................... 618

Passed in order of merit. Total marks,
1.100.

Examination held at Victoria. 
CEDAR HILL SCHOOL.

W. Gordon Stephen 
Walter It. Palmer.

(Passed in order of merit. Total marks,
1,100.
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many shot himseT,^ Z\lh°:

V night, is getting better.
II he saved, hilt he will 
rmanently blind.
P. H. Malcolm, of Winnipeg, at ol 
ae a canner of South Africa, is her
n™ MrrMS 111 a CmUinR Plant with 

i • M.alcqlm will strive to interes 
ntal m his jflant. which is similar ti 

Ose used in South Africa in canni 
istei, mackerel and Cape salmon 1 
tor « kn.°,wn as double sealing, 
tef. the sides and the ends of the ti 
i and ibese lapped-over ed
e wound round and round one anotl 
tne machine, until a small rim is ] 
nhd ith,P it01’ .and bottom, and the

edb=miV'V i!’, tiRht- 'No solder 
ea ana no holes are punched in t
e system o? steam out’ as* is done 
Li 1 • f oauning m vogue on t 
user river. It is sajd s(Tme °0t th
opt,n/this d.m'l.k^aüngsystom mJ

Stoial'hSi ™1*'1 ■» a»™»

;Ce of Ml. I. R. Giover, who is re

was on Tnes-His 
probably -oPHILIP WATTS.

New Director of Naval Construction in 
British Navy.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
. 739

J. M. Cameron, organizer of the Socialist 
party of British Columbia has organized 
branches of the party at Rosaland, 41 
members; Grand Forks. 13: Greenwood. 22;
Phoenix, 23: Ymlr, 26; and Trail. 7.

An unusually heavy fall of snow occurred 
in the Slocan all along the route of the K.
& S. railway- At Sandon two feet of snow From Montreal Witness fell within twelve hours and on the hills m. „ . 77e Î®8"
there was about five. feet. Some narrow . '4 he tnen xrosn the West who arrived 
escapes from snow slides are reported but ,n (Montreal on their way to the front 
so far no accidents. ware a strapping lot of fellows, who

A very satisfactory deal has just been occupied so much of the general ntten- 
completed which ensures the thorough ex- tion that but little regard was naid to ploitatlon of the Big Bend mica fields, a the officers AmoL tto, t0
company of Revelstoke capitalists having u
paid $1,000 down to secure an option on Casey Oallaglian,
ten of the claims In that district. So°.m d18tnct. His age is

A man nimed O’Brien, who, though bear- “© 'had been out in the last con
ing an Irish name, is a Frenchman, got tingent, "under Ool. Evans, as a private, 
into a row with a fellow workman named Born on the prairies, he had led a free 
Burdette, on Christmas Day. in Beach’s life, which eminently fitted him for the 
camp, near Golden, and received serious duties of scout fn Smith 
injuries, no less than 10 stabs being inflict- he
ed on the upper part of his body. None of ttJÏv- 8COut „ the ^ÿnadian
the wounds were fatal. service. His eye was sure; his shot

The Rosaland branch of the Canadian ^'ras true; he was incorruptibly faifh- 
Bauk of Commerce is to be withdrawn on till. He won, the distinguished -service 
January 15. An arrangement is completed order, and he returned to his homelv 
with the Bank of Montreal to pay off all life in the West. Once more he retm-ns Rosaland depositors in the Bank of Com- to aetiveserviee-this tiiL L lienronlnt 
merce. Customers are to be notified of the mirjpr ,ryv Fran. lieutenant
change In a circular. . . ioî".™-!?8’ who «reatIy aPPre-

The mineral’ exports via Nelson for the ctated ttls service, 
past week haje been very light- The value It is the Colonel who tells the follow
er the ore is returned at $4,555. that of the ing incident:
lead bullion at $14,655, and the gold bul- l»''<.u0_____ .. ..lion at $10,500. Lallagfoan was guarding.the camp one

The collections of the port of Nelson for needed the utmost vigilance,
the current month will be very much In ror tile Boers were supposed to be in 
excess of the collections for the correspond- the neighborhood.
Ing period last year. This Is good evidence Callaghan approached Col. Evans 
that Nelson merchants made due prépara- ‘IHere’s old Roberts sir coming 
tions for a good holiday trade and they all towards the camp Will I nass tom'’"8 
agree that their business for the past week ‘«Why of _Y/ {,1 pass-- m T
exceeded their expectations. h-mT L l011 Pass hlm; 1Brown brothers, of Empire Valley, have “P* î08. baven t refused the comman- 
disposed of that part of their property «er-m-cauer admittance to the camp.” 
known as Empire ranch, to A. Bishop, for Well, sir,” was the reply, “ I had 
the sum of $1500. _ „ strict orders to let no one approach, you

The grading of the Republic-Grand Forks know, and of course I could make no 
railway is complete, and the tracklayers distinction without your permission.” are now abont five miles beyond Nelson, m», ^ .Wash. There is considerable work to be r*l*t®d the incident
done in bridging yet, which s well In hand, to tiord Roberts, the latter said he was 
The new depot for the road hi Grand Forks delighted with Callaghan’s conduct, and 
will be 71x36 feet In size, two stories high, only wished he had three thousand 
The telegraph line for the road, now near- tike him. 
ly finished, is being built by John Trottor.

Dr. Westwood of Grand Forks, acting for 
the 'Dominion of Canada, has enforced a 
strict quarantine on the boundary line on 
account of the increasing nnmber of cases 
of sma 
Washln
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LIEUT. CALLAGHAN.

One of the Western Men Who Goes 
With the Mounted Rifles.

n■ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.
Bertrand Vogel.. ........................
VANCOUVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Passed in order of merit. Total marks,
1,100.
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stmnis er ro.,,1. The shortage is , 
ated ali the way from $8,000 to $2<
res which91 lffR officers *eized all t 

lv this morning.
Ir- T Nosse, consul-general for cÆ
l: aud Mrs. Nosse arrived here x^- 
day <m their way to Montreal V 
cew Years Day passed off very 
letly m Vancouver. The only to” 
a-s of general public interest were
Z 'Z thi ,at the American, J -se and h rench consulates.
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Both defeudants were found guilty 

and sentenced to twelve months’ im
prisonment with hard labor.
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J. H. Hawthornthwaite, M.P.P., De
fines His Position Clearly.

592 rSTBATHCONA. -o-Frank Parsons.................
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Loretta Hanafiu................
Donald McRae.. .. .. 
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Campbell Reid...................
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IMPERIAL TRADE. 1Nanaimo, Dec. 
Hawthomthwart®; 
occasion to set kir

1.—(Special)—J. H. 
M-P.P-. has taken 
elf rightVith regard 

to the LiheraPLabor mix-up here. He 
does not disenss Mr. Bodwell’s candi
dature on the gronud that his platform 
is Liberal, while Hawthornthwaite is a 
Labor representative and intends to re
main one. The position in Nanaimo, 
he says, is embarrassing and confusing 
and requires courageous and honest 
handling. He believes there is no such 
party as a Liberal-Labor party and that 
that combination in the local house, as 
advocated foy Mr. Smith Curtis and sup
ported by himself, simply meant a tem
porary coalition for joint action against 
the administration. He farther says the 
Liberal and Labor parties are quite dis
tinct both in principles and methods. 
The Liberal party does not believe in 
class legislation and does not advocate 
progress along socialistic line. The In
dependent Labor party in Capada, Eng
land and New Zealand seeks to. obtain 
direct legislation for the benefit of the 
labor class, which includes ali wage 
workers.

‘On joining the Labor partf at Win- 
■peg, Vancouver, Victoria or else- 
here,” he says, “Yon are required to 

forswear all allegiance to all other ex
isting political parties.”

He disagrees with the view put forth 
jjy the Herald that Mr. Ralph Smith 
■Was sent to Ottawa as an indication to 
the Laurier government that the labor 
men fully appreciated <he value of the 
labor legislation placed on the statutes 
daring the preceding session.

Mr: Hawthornthwaite says he will call 
a public meeting in to. 
discuss these matters. He says in con
clusion that he has not the slightest in
tention of dropping the Labor party and 
rejoining the Liberal party.

Montreal, Dec. 31.—The Star’s Lon
don correspondent cables:

“Lord Strathcoua is abont again. Be 
is spending a few days at Knebworth, 
and hopes when he returns to his office 
this week to further the agreements al
ready afoot to banquet Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier during his visit here next sum
mer.

“The Imperial coronation conference 
excites curiosity. Mr. Chamberlain will 
preside. In home quarters it is assert
ed that the Canadian and Australian 
governments are preparing to submit 
to the conference a plan of inter-Imper- 
ial trade relations not far removed from 
Mr. Chamberlain’s proposal, namely, 
free trade within tne Empire, with 
slight duties against competitive for
eign imports. Against any such pro
posal stand Sir Michael Hicks-Beach 
and the orthodox free traders.”,

FORESTERS’ CHRISTMAS TREE.

On New 'Year’s evening the Ancient 
Order of Foresters hf-Jd their Christmas 
tree entertainment in the K. of P. hall, 
and it turned out a huge success. Four 
hundred presents were distributed to the 
children during the evening. The enter
tainment opened with a juvenile concert, 
given by the Juvenile Foresters, follow
ing that the curtains were drawn aside, 
when .Robin Hood and his merry men 
were caught red-handed in Sherwood 
forest, amidst the red and green fire, 
which presented a pretty tableau. At 
the conclusion of the concert the Christ
mas tree was dismantled, to the delight 
of the children. Following the distri
bution of prizes there was a general 
concert, in which the following gentle
men took ffart: Bros. Sherborne, Grif
fith, Sankey, Williams, J. C. Smelt, 
(Morrison, Fetch and Jones, the last 
named gentlemen making a decided hit 
with their comic singing. Dancing be
gan at 10.30, and was kept np until 
late in the morning, when the people- 
gave three rousing cheers for “Robin 
Hood and hie merry men, end the An
cient Order of Foresters,” and dispersed 
tired and happy.
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ief Takes $50.000 Worth From NM 
l ork Residence.
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l DAWSON.n; ' Mrs- Paul Thebaud. 
dison avenue New York, were rote 

1 on Sunday of jewelry worth $50,006 
hLo88 c°rr(>t)0rated by Mr. Theban”' 
lSnart.trSi: "'here, in company will 
nember of the firm from which moJ
"lhti,Je"Piry had beP11 Purchased, hi 

taken1’0 Ke “ partia! ,ist of the jev3

Ihe vnhiahjes consisted in part of o J 
■ r-shaped diamond, said bv Mr Th* 
id to lie worth $20."90;

41 sairi to be
.000. and .300 small ornaments mat
'd’ a total of about $50.000. W 

he robbery is said by the police, and 
\ >ly, r' Thebaud, to have been the 
-a of a newly-engaged valet who had 
n employed by Mr. Thebaud but trio
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SOUTH AFRICA.

Report of Boer .Losses During the Past 
Year.

.London, Jan. 2.—Official returns show 
that the Boer losses by killed and 
wounded and ' sut-rendered during 1901 
totalled 14,867 men.

Pretoria, Jan. 1.—Two officers of the 
Intelligence Department, who were sent 
to parley with the (Boers who desired to 
surrender near Warm Baths, were 
treacherously shot by concealed Boers.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.698 I
. .. 698 0692 the Bute of Marconi Has Settled on a Site in Cape

Breton.
llpox, occuring In

Thirteen cars of young cattle, calves and 
yearlings, arrived at Kamloops this week 
from the Bast, and were sent through to 
the range of Hon. J. D. Prentle**.

The Kamloopa Hunt Club's pack baa been 
recently augmented by the addition of two 
more bounds. It Is probable that further 
additions will be made lh«the near fntore.

. .. 686
g|

: :: §1
Ottawa, Jan. 2.-*Signor iMàrconi said 

today that he had definitely decided to 
locate his Atlantic station in Cape 
Breton, but would not state the name 
of the place.
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Sold to an English Syndicate and to be 
Improved.

MROYALTY AND THE BEARING REIN.

From the St. James’ Gazette.
We observed with regret yesterday that 

all the horses in toe royal carriages taking 
part In the Prince of Wales’ procession to 
the city, and even the saddle horses ot the 
outriders, wore the bearing rein. While 
waiting outside the Guildhall these hand
some animals were continually tossing their 
heads and throwing foam from their bits 
In a manner that the more Ignorant onlook
ers doubtless took for evidence of their 
high spirit, bot which was painful proof 
'to anyone with the smallest knowledge of 
horses that they, were making constant but 
Ineffectual efforts to relieve themselves 
from the suffering caused by the cramped 
position of their heads. We feel perfectly 
certain that the nee of the bearing rein 
on toe royal horses Is a detail of which 
both the King and the Prince of Wales are 
entirely unaware, and for which some Jack
in-office In the royal stables alone Is re
sponsible.

A SJ. 5’fc£«f£k J=

street, left on the Charmer last right ™ the midwinter High school entrance 
for a four months’ business trip to examination. A pupil from the same 
Europe, during her absence khe wiH visit school, Mabel Agnes Cameron, achieved 
her old home in Scotland. a tike distinction last midsummer.

o 579 ARIOTS IN WALES. 569'he valet is missing, and the butler 
} recommended him is under 
reillance.
tr. and Mrs. Thebaud went to White* 
ms yesterday as the guests of Mr 

Mrs. Howard Willets. They 
spend Sunday with the Willets 

The valet accompanied them.
"n‘n5 Ahe 5fniets’ «ccompaniêd by 

and Mrs. Thebaud and several oth- 
guests, went to chnrch. Soon after 
return Mrs. Thebaud discovered1 that 
diamond and opal were gone, but 
1, °(l jittle else had been taken, 
inebaud at once communicated, by 

phone with the housekeeper of the 
dence in this city, and it was discov- 
1 that tlic other valuables had been 
en.
he valet was last seen albout 6 
eck this m,.riling, when he took one 
Howard Willct’s rigs and drove to 

railway station in White Plains, 
ee hours later the rig was foimd at 
station, abandoned. It is supposed 
valet, whose name is Kern, left 

n on an out-going train soon after 
irove to the station. The 'New York 
ce late tonight compmfiicated. with 
principal cities where Kern would' 

likely to go.

Vancouver, B. C~ Jan. 2.—(Special.)— 
Moodyville saw mill has been sold .to 
an Boglish syndicate. They will install 
a modern plant and increase the capacity 
of the mill. The price paid was $110,-

Troops Called Out Because of Trouble 
at Quarries.

London, Jan. 2.—Bangor, North 
Wales and its district are again nnder 
control of the military, owing to further 
serions rioting between strikers and 
workers at Lord Penrhyn's Betheseda 
quarries. There was so much wrecking 
of houses last night that a detachment 
of cavalry was hastily summoned at 
midnight from Aldershot, and the mili
tia was drafted m from .Lichfield.

Well Received.—The 
patronage and appreciation of Their Ma
jesties King Edward and Queen Alex
andra, Madame Patti and Madame Al
bum, appears in the London, New 
York and Philadelphia musical press, on 
Mr. G. Jennings Burnett’s song composi
tions, of this city, which In the course of 
inst 12 months, have attained a good 
circulation in England and America. 
Their reception wherever sung has b- eu 
of a very exceptional and favorable char
acter. - ...’■-‘f%.«Y" ■■
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SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

Large Nnmber of .Popils Absent During 
Month of December.

It would seem that a school truant offi
cer might be a profitable investment for 
the city. During the month of Decem
ber there were nearly 450 children be
longing to the schools absent every day,' 
and in -consennence the city treasury 
will get some $475 less per capita grant 
than if the possible attendance had been 
realized.

The whole number present daring the 
month out of some 2,760 registered was 
2,560, with a daily average of 2,306.64 
or 89.33 per cent. This is an increase 
of about 200 over the attendance in De-

Mr. Smart Goes to England to Reorgan
ize Service.

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—Messrs. J. A. Smart, 
deputy minister of the interior, and W. 
J. White, of the immigration depart
ment, sail for England on Saturday in 
connection with the reorganization of 
immigration work in that country.

u:
>'e near future todistinguished

METHODIST CENTURY FUND.
London, Jan. 1.—(By a special collec

tion taken up last Sunday, which is said 
to have realized £65,000, and by prom
ises from other quarters, the Wesleyan 
Methodists have 
the collection of t 
20th Oeutnry Fund of a million pounds.
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